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M1 dear ?dJ'. MGN\ltta 

I M.ve your letter ot )'ebru.al7 31 19421 aa follows 1 

"Paragraph ll ot the Nat.tonal Youth Adminiat.ratJ.on Appropria
tion A.et or 1942 prorld•• u tollon1 

11 • P.ar. ll. t4o person shall be aplo:f9d or :retained in emplo,
ant in '8111' ad!d.n1strat1ft positien, ~r in any cntpemsory position 
on an.1 project, and no penon a.ball receiw asaietanee in the form 
o! payment.a or othe:nrin troa the United Stawa !or sarrice• rendered 
under t.he National !outh Adlainiatration, under t.h9' appropriation in 
paragraph l or pa.ra.graph 2 u:nlsaa such person be.fore engaging in su.oh 
emploJSnt. or recei'rl.ng nob aaaistance eul'>acri.be• to tt• followi~ 
oaiha 

"'"I, A n, do soleml.7 P'BU (or a.!!'1.rm) that I 'Will support. 
and defend 1.he Oocatitution of t.be Urrl.ted States against all enemies, 
foreign $od. dcmeat.ioJ that. I ldll bear true faith and allegiance to 
the HMJ tha\ I take thia obligation treely, without an7 •nt.al 
ruerntion or pul'pOM of evasionJ and that. I will well aad faith
t\\111 dieebarge the dutiee ot th• oftl.ce (or aplo1J1WE.t) on which r 
am about. to tinter {or whictb I now oceup7). So help nie aod .. 1u 

11Although tbi• Ageao7 i• familiar with the ral.e set forth in 
United st.aw. .,.. ~ra, W u. s. SSJ lbd,¥ si..te• v. M:aton, 169 
U. s. :DIJ 4 comp. Dec. 4961 ti Coap. nae. l~J 4 0oap. aen. e431 
ud )9 op. Att.T• Oen. lo. 79, t.be -.uonal Yo\l1b .ldllinletrat.ion re
quest.. a d.eeiaimi, becaue ot \he partioular wo~ ot paragraph 
U, quoted abcne, u t.o tn. availability of t'l.Ulds tor the p&1D'nt 
ot u.ploJN• who b&ft been Pt'OPGrl7 appoint.ad .but. •he haft not ex
ecuted oat.he ot allegiance prior' to t.he perfotm&Q.08 ot serri.oea but 
haft eDO\li.84 such oat.bB prtor to the Um.e •hen checks a.rs to be 
draw in their favor. 

H'l'Jw Nat.io1tal Youth Administ.rator adviaee that thia ~ueation 
hu not been nd.•ed at. an earlier date since the Oene:ral Aoeountin6 
Otthe pemitt.ed the practice cd· pre-auditing 'P&1 roll.a in110lv:tng 
the exe®tion o! oaths subsequent to the partarmance of serrlcea, 
and, u he states, questionable payments 11Mre oles.red in that m&m1$r,. 



Youth Administra. tor advt eefi since t,i:'le 
has t.he of pre-

a oocision on this qu,ca t.ion seems deei 

letter, required the taking of a specified oath by persona appointed. 

to any ol!ice o! honor or profit upon t:.118 basis of t.wo fact.on, 

namely, (1) "before entering upon the duties of such office, 1' and 

nwmts thereof .t1 In said decision the ~~uprewe Gourt of the United 

States held as follows: 

"* ... * The compensation h given by the statute to the collector11 

lthen appointed, and hi based wholly on the a.mount of morteya paid 
over and aocounted for. I! he ia appointed, and acts, and collects 
the moneys, and pays them over and aocounts for th.em, and t.ne ~ovcrn
ment accepte h:'i..s services and :receive• t.ha moneys, bis title to the 
compensa.tion neceeaarll:r aooruee, unless t.here is a restriction 
growing out of the ;'act that another statute &a.11J that he must take 
the oath 'before being entitled to any of the salary or ot.b¥r mt•o~n
mants' o! the office. But, we are of optnion tha.t the sw.tute is 
satisfied by holding that. bis title to receive, or retain, or hold, 
or appropriate, the camc:issiorus as co;r.ponsa.tion, does not ariee until 
he t.akee and eubacribea the ~th or affirmation, bu.t that, •hen he 
doe• so, his compenaat..1on :l.a to be computed on money• collected by 
him, from t.he t.ime when, under his appointment., he began to perform 
serrlcea am collector, which t.he government aocepted, provided he 
hu paid over and accounted for such aoneye. Thia wu, in substance, 
the ct .. arge giTim, and 1 t. was correct. .. " 

;,)eetion 1756, iiev18ed Statutes-the statute considered in tr..e 

court decision- supra-"'ifam rept'aled in toto by eeoticn 2 of ~he - --
St.a.t,,. 22, but ea.id a.ct i-equi.r-ed that. thare-

~fte:r t.he oath taken in 



it was stated in 4 

11 rt iappears t.ha t w.aa appoint.a i:.o the eollJmiHion on 
July 1924, but was not not.i.fied of his appointment until July 15t 
1924, on lilhioh date he took the oath of office.. Sect.ion rte-
vlsed "'ta.tut.ea, and t.be aot of Jlay 13, 1SS41 2) Stat. 211 :ret\Uire 
"'~eneni.lly t..b&t an oftice.r of the Unl ted · taw.ug shall t.aks t:.he oath 

office before entering up:m his dutJ..es,. 'these proVisions ha.vs 
beun held to be directory only. United .:. tates v. Ea.ton,, 169 • " 

·the accounting o.ftieen have .'foliiifed the dei!s!on cited and 
held that unless an appointment eti:pul.ated ta.king the oath office 
u a nondi tion pNCWldent t.o make the appointment. etfeoti w, the 

cer or emploj'9e would be entitled to compensation fl"(>& t.he date 
"4Cceptance of the awointment, provided t.he oath. had been taken 

to that payment. ., f •'!ompaneat1onJ that i!S, the oath m:ust. ha 
taken be fore tbe officer or employee le entitled to pa.;menti but 
tne oath having been taken the rlght to 1Jompensation may relate back 
to the dd.e the aooeptanoe or the appointment. the 11beence 
any r-eetrl in tne appointment itself.. Sae Comp. ec,. 

Thent ie for noting tiha~ r~raph !-1 o!' t.he National Youth 
:.i ., ,:~fr ... f, I( '-f; 

ldminist:ation Approp.r:tation Act.,11.•Juoted in y(')ur letter, not 

that 11no person shall be employed" befo:ro tU'.ing the oath 

that t11e parenthetical insertion tn 

pltnnit.a the a:pplloaticn oath 

which '. 



aeem to be the 1ama u that :required by tba oat.h pretH.)rl.bed by eec

tion 17571 Rarlaed St.a.tut.ff, whiob notion relate• to "every person 

elected qr appointed." In ot.her w:rds1 the rule stated by the 

supreme Court of the United ;stat.a in the .li'landenr c~, supra, 

1.ppea1• properly tor tollord.ng in the applloa\ion of the statute 

quoted 1n your letter, a.a both seem t.o cont.em.pl.aw that th• appoint-

nmt or emp10yment •7 beoal:le efteoti ii1' before the oath is taken 

but that the right t.o nioe1ve compenaation does not spring into being 

until the oath shall have been executed.. Coapa:re dec1.siou B-23157, 

dated Janu&l'f )11 1942, involving a 11ubstanti&ll7 ide11tioaJ. s:U,uation. 

A.'1.nel"'ing your qu.estion speci!1cally1 70u are advised that. em-

pl'oyeea ot the Nat.tonal Youth Adl-.dmat.ration should where ~rtlcticabla 

ba required to take tll.e prescribed 011.th before bei~ pennitted ~o 

enter upon dut71 a..ttd even where that ls net practicable t.hoy 111ay not 

ba paid from the appropriation here involved until they shall have 

taken the Hid oath but, in such cues, the oath when t..t.14.en will 

relate baak to the date they enteX11d upon duty under proper authority 

and will entit.le them lio pa;y !rem that date. 

f Signed) Lindsay c. Warren 

Comptroller General 
of t.he United States. 
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